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PROGRESS OF THE CAMPAIGN

Baldwin ef Iewt Takea Actife Part in
Conerwjional Tight.

MERCER MEN RELY LARGELY C'J "BOODLE"

thT Aaaotne that Voters Are for Salt-ana- '

that Thr na :iee.
tlon of DflKnlr" In

Slsth Wnrd.

At to flM.for la republican congres-

sional nomination proceeds the nonresident
candidate becomes more and more denper-at- e

and in his frantic effort to secure some

of the delegations from the city wards h3

has tailed Jthn N. Baldwin of Iowa, gen-

eral counsel and political manager for the
t'nlon Taclflc railrcad. Into the ranks of his

active workers. Just at present Mr. Bald-

win of Iowa is doing whit he can to name

concessional candidate In Nebraska by

going about among the employes of the

Union Paclfie and glvin them Instructions
to fall Into line for Mercer. This work Is

being done mostly at night probably be-

cause t'nlon Taclflc politics run easier un-

der cover of darkness.
Baldwin has been particularly busy of

late among the voters of the Flret and Sec-en- d

wards who happen to be In the employ

of the t'nlon Pacific, but his efforts are not

likely to bear any fruit on primary day..,, vnter bus the privilege of a

ballot opportunity to resent the was abandoned and

insult being told by the was abolished. Millard

bow to exercise hie Inalienable rights aa a

cltiien. In view of the spirit tnat irapeis
of their Independent p.

men to ba Jealous
It la altogether likely that the co-

ercive work of the railroad attorney
In behalf of Mercer will do the candidate
much more harm than good. It l sig-

nificant only in Indicating the pesslmlstlo
riew Mercer takes cf his own prospects.

Another indication of weakness and des-

peration on the part of the Mercer mana-

gers la their announcement that each and
very delegation they put up in Omaha will

be backed by plenty of monev. They are
now going on the theory that the voters can

be purchased like sheep and cattle and

that money will get a renomlnatlon for
Mercer. They know that about four out of

very flva republicans In the Sixth ward
are In favor of letting their home candi-

date. Nelson C. Pratt, take the delegation
from that ward a contest, and yet
they are planning to put up an opposing

ticket there. When asked as to what show

they have for electing a delegation in the
Sixth in opposition to Mr. Pratt, their

Ignlflcant remark Is: "We will have at
least $500 behind our delegation In the
Sixth." ,

Mercer has had some of his cronies In

congress write hlra letters him how

delighted they will be if he Is returned
for another term or even given --a life
tenure of his place as the representative
of the Becond Nebraska district. These

letters are fulsome, the aim of the writers,
at the behest of the recipient, being to
make It appear that the retirement of

Mercer from congress would be nu'n leaa

than a public calamity. The other day

Dave Bent for a member of the county
committee and produced these letters to
show the committeeman that he waa an
iDdlspeaaabla man In the national legis-

lature. But the committeeman couldn't
see It that way and said unto David:
"Those letters are all very nice, but any
man can get a line ot that aort of stuff
from his associates. You will have to

how me aomethlng else. Show mff, for
Instance, what you have ever dpne In

Washington for thla district that couldn't
have been done lust aa well or better by
somebody else, or show me what you have
ever dona for me or any other republican in
thla district outside of your own little
circle of personal friends."

A mass meeting of the republicans of
precinct wlllbe held at Kelnera

ball. Elkhorn, Saturday night of thla week.
E. J. Cornish, N. C. Pratt, John P. Breen
and D. H. Mercer, candidates for the con
gresslonal nomination, have been Invited to

peak.

The Fifth Ward Republican club will
meet at Sixteenth and Corby atreets
Wednesday night.

-

A mass meeting will be held under the
auspices of the First and Second ward re
publican clubs Wednesday night at 8 o'clock
at National hall. Thirteenth and William
streets. All candidates are Invited to at
tend.

Uepaalta
made on Tuesday and Wednesday of thla
week will draw Interest, for the entire
month of September.

J. L. BRANDEIS & SONS. BANKER8.
4 per cent paid on deposits.

Exceedingly low rata. Omana to Hot
Springs, South Dakota. August SO to Sep
camber 10. 1902. 114.60, Omaha to Hot
Springs and return via Northwestern line
Ticket office 1401 Farnam street.

Annual cut prlca sale
Dewey Stone's. , ''

of furniture at

TO ALLOW NO DULL MOMENTS

Caawatlttea Will Bee that Blaekc Hills
Vtaltare to Caralval Eajoy

TaemaalTra.

The board or governore Is taking ateps to
Insure tha comfort and entertainment ot the
guests who are expected from the Black
Hllla country during the carnival. A special
eommlttee consisting ot D. J. O'Brien, Frank
Dunjop. John Drexel, G. W. Sues, George
Tlerney, Arthur Metx, Al Powell.
Brucker.'R. S. Wilcox, Albert Cahn, D. B
Welpton. U F, Edwarda, E. P. Berryman
and Fred Paffenrath has been appointed to
attend the visitors during their atay In the
city and see that they are not permitted to
have any lonesome moments.

Yesterday- Fred Mets, rhalrnian of the
eommlttee arranging for the electrical
pageant, completed tha list of people who
will take part In that affair. There will
ba eighty-fou- r men' on the floats and forty
horsemen.

roa
COnSTlPATlQU

DRINK

TOK-v- Because it will positively
cu rolt. with mure safety

its et!s- -r rem? i to Uie
medical proieaaiou.

Be Careful,
however, that you flat

HVNYADI JANOS,
as some concoctions are pvt bp aad

to ba liuuvadl Water, which
are but ouly worililea. but are often
hruiuL
YOUR PHYSIC UN WILL RECOMMEND

nunyadl Jfincs
tOOCATTHI LABEL. ITU BLCX,

WITH Ut.U I tl III.
LC.J

NO WOMAN ONTHIS BOARD

Waanlagtna reaaloa Aataarltlea Tara
flown Phfalclaa Proposed tr

Tharaton Coants- - People.

Because all of the physicians of Thurston
rnunty are-- of the same political faith It
has been decided by the secretary of the
Interior to abolish the pension board of that
county and order all applicants for ex-

amination to the most convenient board
outside the rounty.

The practice of the pen-

sion bureau has bepn to make these examin-
ing hoards nonpartisan, or bipartisan at
least. The pension board of Thurston
county was thus organized until the odd
physician cither removed from the county
or hanged his political belief. A suc-
cessor for this man was looked for without
success until one of the other members of
the board thought he had solved the prob-
lem by securing the appointment of a fe-

male physician who could be said to
no political affiliation. The matter was
thus settled In the minds of the Thurston
rounty board until the members heard from
Washington. Then the plans were de-

stroyed, for the appointing power at the
national capital stated that the work of the
board consists entirely of physical exami-
nations of former soldiers of the wars of
the I'nlted s,nd that it had been de-

cided In other Instances that no woman
would be appointed to membership on these
boards. Further attempta were made to se-

cure a physician whose political views did
not coincide with the majority of the board.
but attempt finallyecret and the

the of his employer board Senator

Iowa

without

telling

Chicago

Interest

Gooaiey

R.--
.y

have

States.

wing lniormea 01 mis acuou irora WBBa- -
lngton this morning.

The work of the Thurston county board
was peculiar In that Its members probably
examined more Indiana for pensions than
any other board in the United States. Dur-
ing the civil war a large number of Omaha
Indians enlisted in the Nebraska state serv-
ice and were employed to fight the Sioux
and other hostile aborigines on the plains,
while the male population of the state was
at the front. Numbers of these Indians
have applied for pensions for wounds re-

ceived in those wars and heretofore they
have been examined by the Thurston county
pension board. There are several members
of the Omaha tribe who are members of the
Grand Army of the Republic.

Wayne, In Wayne county, la the location
of the pension board most convenient to
the Omaha reservation, while Dakota City,
in Dakota county, Is probably more conveni-
ent to members of the Winnebago tribe, so
that the work of the Thurston county board
will probably be divided between the boards
at these place.

World's Beat Pile Care.
Why endure tortures from piles till you

contract a fatal disease when Bucklen'a
Arnica Salve cures, or no pay. 25c.

10 to 50 per cent discount at the annual
furniture sale of Dewey & Stone Furniture
company.

HOME FOR STRONG FINISH

Roarke'a Ball Players Will Cloae Sea- -
aoa with Etarhteea Games

Hera.

With Just eighteen games to the fore, the
Omaha base ball team arrived last even
ing to close the season at home. Fourteen
wlna out of the eighteen will give the
Rangers a percentage of exactly .600. Men
who. have watched thla league and know
the situation aay that any team In 4t which
can get that high will win the pennant.

Kansas City is the flret team to come to
Vinton street park. Nichols and company
will be there Wednesday afternoon and will
stay over Thursday and Friday. There am
Just three unplayed gamea.with that team.
Then cornea 8t. Joseph with Ave, Peoria
with six and Milwaukee with tour. Tha
Angels play their wlndup here and Kansas
City does the aame In Denver. So there
will be two centrifugal points of Interest for
that last aeries. The championship will
be fought right In those two spots.

The achedule allows only- - thirteen daya
for those eighteen games. That means Ave
double-heade- rs anyway to get them all In,
and more if It rains part of the time.

The Omaha team returns Just as It left,
but Graham, the new first baseman, la here
waiting a chance to go to work, and Wright,
the new third baseman, Will come in Thura
day.

CHRONIC DIARRHOEA.

Cared by Oaa Bottla ot Chamberlain's
Collo, Cholera and Diarrhoea

Remedy.
"My father had for years been troubled

with chronic diarrhoea and tried every
means possible to effect a cure, but all to no
avail," says John H. Zlrkle ot Phlllppl, W,

Va. "He saw Chamberlain'a Colic, Cholera
and Diarrhoea Remedy advertiaed In the
Republican and decided to try It, The result
Is one bottla of It cured htm and he has
not suffered with this disease for Over
eighteen months. Befora taking thla remedy
be waa a constant sufferer. Ha Is now
sound and well and,' although 80 yeara of
age, can do aa much work aa a young man.
Theae are facts and you can uaa the above
If you desire." Mr. Zlrkle and his brother
publish the Phlllppl Republican.

10 to 50 per cent discount at the annual
furniture aale of Dewey Stone Furniture

fcompany.

Hattee!
Great military doings at encampment.

Hot Springs, 8. D. ' '
The United States troops from Fort Meade

march to Hot Sprlnga, arriving there Sep-

tember 10, and will remain $h camp for
threo days, during which time the head-
quarters band from Fort Meade will be
there.

A polo tournament between the officers
from Fort Meads and Fort Rob nson will be
played and other gamea and entertainments
given. ..

A military ball will be given ft tbs Evans
hotel on Thursday evening, September 11.

This will be one of the most attractive
entertainments of tha araaon at Hot Springs.

Very low ratea are .made for thla occa-
sion by the Fremont. Elkhorn ft Mlasonri
Valley railroad. Inquire at local t cket
offlcea. J. R. BUCHANAN,

General Passenger Agent

COUNCIL PRESIDENT RETURNS

M. D. Karr aad Family llama Aarala
After Five WeekV Trip

ta Coaat.

Myron D. Karr, with his wife and daugh
ter and accompanied by George W. King
and daughter, returned yeaterday from
a five weeka' trip to the Paclfie coast. Mr.

Karr and his family went from Omaha to
Seattle, from there to San Francisco, thence
to Los Angeles, returning by way of 8slt
Lake and Denver. AiOclen they were
Joined by Mr King and his daughter, who
traveled with them for a week or more.

Mr, Karr aaya that aa a rule the atreeta
and pavements are better kept than those
of Omaha, but as a place of residence none
of the places appealed to him aa superior
to thla city.

A Taoaathtfal Haaaaad
Cured hla wife cf fainting and dlxsy

spells, weakness, headache and backache
with Electric Bitters. Try them. 50c.

Annual rut price aale
Dewey ft Btone'a.

of furniture at
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RATIONS FOR SMALL ARMY

Oammisifcry Hu Geod liiad Tatk Befora

Him at Tort Bilajr.

ARRANGING SUBSISTENCE FOR THE TROOPS

Rallated Men Will Be Care 4 For ay
the Government and Ofltcera Will

Feed with Some Con-

tract Caterer.

Near 350,000 rations will oe cbnsumed at
Fort Riley during the coming period ot the
maneuver division there. That will provide
food for the enlisted men only. The 500

officers wha will also be present will make
way with another portion, but that's at their
own expense.

Captain Hugh J. Gallagher, commissary,
Uuited States army, who has been appointed
by Major General Bates chief commissary
of the maneuver encampment, was yesterday
morning ordered to proceed to Fort niley
at once in connection with those duties.

"My especial mission on this trip," aald
the chief commissary, "will be to arrange
for meals for the large number of visiting
officers, detached from any command, who
will be present. All the rest of the pro-
visioning is now completely provided for.
The government will of course continue to
feed the regular soldiers. Just aa always.
Those commands coming from other poets
to Fort Riley will bring their rations.
Meanwhile there la a stock of some 36,000

rations always on hand at Fort Riley, or
sufficient for three months' feed for the
1,200 men there. Then the 3,000 state
militiamen who will be there will be sold
their rations by the government. I have
ordered a large extra supply there for the
use of national guardsmen. This costa the
government nothing, as food for such
troops is bought by their respective states
from the government at cost.

To Feed the Offlt-era- .

"Finally, there comes the officers. Of
course, the officers of the United States
army will arrange for their own mess, aa
uhual, and pay for It. So will those of
the national guard officers who are there
with commands. But In addition to those
there will be present state officers from all
over the country. Each state has been
Invited to send men to the maneuver divi-

sion, to gain military knowledge and ex-

perience from the Instruction there given.
Most states have responded, and some with
large details. Indiana, for Instance, plans
to have seventeen officers of the guards
present.

'That means anywhere between 100 ana
250 unattached officers on hand, and they
must be fed. My plan la Blmply to have
some caterer handle the whole thing, pro-
viding food, utensils, service and all.
There will be some awaiting me at Fort
Riley Wednesday to make propos!tlona."

A caller of prominence at headquarters of
the Department ot the Missouri yesterday
was Brigadier 'General John Chase, adjutant
general of the state of Colorado. He waa
In conference during the morning with
Major General Bates and Colonel McCler-nan- d,

adjutant general of thla department.
General Chase came to Omha from Colo-
rado to complete arrangements for the
battalion of Colorado Infantry which will
attend the maneuver division.

Important Information
For fanners, stockralsers, manufacturers,

miners, merchants, investors, tourists and
amusement managers Is shown In a novel
folder Issued by the Union Pacific, contain
ing sixty-fou- r pages of matter concerning
towna on the Union Pacific, Oregon Short
Line and Oregon Railroad ft Navigation
company, with the population of the towns.
polnta of Interest, statement of commercial
enterprises, both In town and tributary
thereto, hotels, and other Information. Also
showa In detail all stage line connections
of the Union Pacific, Oregon Short Line and
Oregon Railroad Navigation company, aa
well aa towna, opera houses, namea of man-
agers, etc., between Missouri river and
Pacific ocean.

The most useful thing In connection with
this folder Is a map which In connection
with an alphabetical list ot atatlons, en-

ables the reader to locate almost any point
in the great west.

Copies of this publication can be ob-
tained at City Ticket Office, 1324 Farnam
street.

Hiftlme at Krm Park Tonlaht.
The principal feature of the varied pro-

gram at Krug park tonight will be the rag-
time concert by Huster's superb band.
Huster will play on the trombone "Asleep
In the Deep" and polka brllllante and the
talented young solo cornetist, Mr. C. Lott,
will render "The Sweetest Story Ever
Told." Friday evening the band will make
a speciality ot light opera aelectiona.

Special features will be added to ' the
program Sunday, aa It will be made a red- -
letter day. The big balloon race between
J. W. Hall and Jose Dewlt for the cham
pionship, which was postponed on account
of heavy wind last Sunday, will be run at
6:45 p. m. It promises to create tha great
est Interest of any balloon performance
ever aeen In this part of the country.

Trf the Great NortTtrrn Lines Betvrcan
ftloax City and St. Pnal.

Leaves Sioux City dally 8:10 p. m., ar
riving Minneapolis 6:65 a. m., St. Paul
7:20 a. m.

Solid vesttbuled train of buffet aleepera
and day coaches.

Interchangeable credentlala'certlflcates la- -
sued. FRED ROGERS.

Genl. Pass. Agt., Sioux City, Iowa.

Deposits
made on Tuesday and Wednesday of this
week will draw interest for the entire
month of September.

J. L. BRANDEIS ft SONS. BANKERS.
4 per cent interest paid on deposits.

10 to (0 per cent discount at the annual
furniture aale of Dewey ft Stone Furniture
company.

Publish your legal notlcea in The Weekly
Ba. Telephone 238. ,

Sam'l Burna la selling a Havlland China
bread and butter aet $3. '

AWAITS PRESIDENT'S PLEASURE

en Governors Unable toAr-r- f
Details I'ntll Given

Farther Information.

Until they hear again from President
Roosevelt the Board of Governors can make
no further arrangements for the reception
of the chief executive and hla party than
those already announced, which were but
tentative, aa the train may not arrive upon
schedule time and the achedule may ba
altered from Its present form. ,

A telegram from Deadwood yesterday
says:

ProVpf Rnnavelt has put his stamp of
disapproval on tbe proposed cowboy race
from Deadwood to Omaha and the contest
has been abandoned. In addition to tho
president's disapproval there have been
revvral urotesta from humane socKnlea.
Following Is the telegram received from tho
chief executive a secretary:

OYSTER BAY..N. Y.. Sept.
8lh Bullock. Deadwood. 8. U. : Referring
to the proposed horse race from Deadwood
to unmna, me presiueni wouui noi ue win-
ing ta have it take place unless It were
possible to exercise suiiervUion over the
condition In which the horses would come
In. and. aa this would be lmpoaalble. he
Hfcka you to aay In his name that ho ra
queau the race not to lake place.

UMtUS U, CuKTELYOU. secretary,

i

GREAT FATHERWILL STAKE L0

Omaaas arad Wlaaeaaa;oee Are lass ta
Get Meaer from Home, Mi-

llard la Told.

According to advices received by Senator
Millard the payments to be made td the
Omaha and Winnebago Indiana under an act
of the last congress will be aome time thla
month.

A letter from Washington says that the
aecretary of the Interior has given the nec-
essary authority for the payment. In re-

gard to the method of payment the latter
says that Agent Mathewson, assisted by a
special rgent from Washington, will pay
the money. Because of the fact that Agent
Mathewson Is bonded In a sum less than
$100,000 remittances will be made To him In
sums not exceeding 120,000 or $25,000. If all
of the necessary preliminaries have been
taken the paymenta will begin within ten
daya and continue without Interruption
until all of the funds have been distributed.

This money comes from funds belonging
to the two tribes but held by the govern-
ment at Washington. It waa ordered paid
out to them under the belief that It would
permit tn recipients to stock their farms
and develope the lands along the theories
of President Roosevelt for the ameliora-
tion of the condition of the Indians. The
fact that the payment waa ordered created
considerable excitement among the Indiana
and not less among the white people resid-
ing on and near tha reservation. Merchants
and traders have been awaiting the pay-

ment for months, stocks having been In-

creased and gooda purchased which are
believed to be particularly attractive to an
Indian who has money. Horse traders and
bootleggers have been waiting for the pay-

ment ever since It was ordered, and United
States marshals say that it will require
more than tha force at the command of the
Omaha office to restrain the liquor traffio
which will follow the distribution. In an-

ticipation of the payment, which was ex-

pected a month or more ago, pow-wo-

were advertised and several were held,
while others will follow the payment. The
distribution of these funds means much to
the legitimate business interests of Thurs-
ton county aa well aa to the fakirs and resi-

dents predict at least a brief Increase trade
boom.

TO ADJUST THE ASSESSMENTS

Council Will Meet as Board to
Equalise Taxea for Pnblle

Improvements.

The members of the city council met and
organized yesterday morning for lta third
quarterly sitting of this year aa a board
of equalization. President Karr waa elec-

ted chairman of the board. The board has
before It at this time for consideration
thirteen plana of assessment aa follows:

For the opening of Nineteenth street from
the north line of Deer Park to Spring
street, the aggregate assessment for which
Is $323.

For the opening and widening of Ontario
street from A to Twentieth at. wt, aggre-
gate assessment, $748.

For a sewer In district "268, which In-

cludes B street from Thirteenth to Seven
teenth street, Phelps from Thirteenth to
Fourteenth street, Fourteenth street from
Boulevard to Phelps street, and Sixteenth
street from B street south; aggregate as
sessment, $4,468.

For sewer In district 269, Twenty-fourt- h

street from Vinton to the viaduct; aggre
gate assessment, $3,589.26.

For sewer in district 270, Twentyrfourth
street from Poppleton avenue to Hickory
street; aggregate assessment $1,065.29.

For sewer In dlBtrlct 271, between Twen
tleth and Twenty-fourt- h street north of
Amea avenue; aggregate assessment? $5,024

For sewer In district 272, Twelfth street
from William street 'north; aggregate as
sessment, $1,547.73. ,

For sewer In district 274, Eighteenth
street from Castellar to Dorcas; aggregate
assessment, $816.79.

For Emmet street ' pavement and curb;
aggregate assessment, $13,759.

For paving Twenty-fourt- h street ' from
Lake to Spauldlng; aggregate assessment,
$21,901.89.

For permanent sidewalks In different
parts of the city;' aggregate assessment,
$4,512.87.

For tearing down of buildings upon the
east half ot the north half ot McCandllsh
Place. $7.75.

For tearing down of buildings upon lot
4, Preston ft Williams' addition, $1,365.

A resolution waa adopted providing that
all protests or requests to come before
the board must be filed In writing. The
board will remain In aesslon until and In-

cluding Thursday afternoon.

ENROLLMENT AT THE SCHOOLS

Uandred and Seventy-Fiv- e More
Pnplla Than at Laat Year's

Beglasisg.

The aggregate enrollment of the publio
schools Monday was 16,268, which Is 175

more pupils than were present at the time
ot tho opening ot the schools last year.
Nearly half of tbe Increase In attendanct
la at the High school. '

New tier in Ifestroyer.
Dr. King's New Discovery kills consump

tion and grip germs. Cures coughs, colds
and lung troubles or no pay. 60c, $1.

MortnJllty Statlatlca.
The following births and deaths were re

torted at the office of the Board of Health
during tha twenty-fou- r hours ending at
noon 'l uesaay

Births S. Mllenskl. 2817 Walnut atreet.
airl: Sidney Smith. 641 Twenty-nint- h ave
nue, boy; Sidney Phelps, 4750 Capitol avenue.
boy; Julius Meunster. Twentletn and Ban
croft streets girl; C. Horwlch, 1445 South
Fourteenth street, boy; C. O. Wyman, 3416
California street, boy; John Simmons, 2241
pierce street, girl; A. C. Kaer, 3524 Charles
street, boy.

Deaths Oottfreed Flack, Thirty-fourt- h

and Pacific atreets, died at St. Joseph's
hospital, aged 28 years; John O. Schack,
1(134 South Thirty-fourt- h street, died at St.
Joseph's hospital, aged 27 years; Antonio
Ronallo, 1316 South Twentieth street, aged
2 days; Carrie Smith, W9 North Eleventh
street, aged 43 years; Rev. Dennis h,

Manilla la., died at St. Joseph's
hospital, aged 86 years; Mary Pallna Muba,
Davenport, Is., died at Home of Good
Shepherd, aged 31 years; Martha Peterson,
Child Saving lnotltute, aged 2 months, 15

days; Leonard Eberhard, Child Saving in-

stitute, aged 1 month; Herbert Harris,
Child Saving Institute, aged I months.

KEEP YOUR

STOMACH WELL
Everything depends on the

stomach. Ilorsfortl'g Acid
Phosphate CUKES habit-
ual stomach weakness, im-
proves appetite, digestion
and nutrition, and removes

. the cause of i,alA,hea and
wakefulness. It is a splendid
TOA'IG for all weak condi--,
tions, quickly improving pen-er- al

health liifcistou having

Horsford94?
Acid

Phosphate
( aaa aa Siaeiss aaakua

HARD COAL THIRTEEN A TON

Dealau Meat and Agra on lij Frio for

Soaroa Artiola.

PRICES GO UP ALSO

Advaaea la Railroad Rates RespoasU
hla for Raise on Wyomlas;

aad Arkansas Prodaeta Soft
Coal a Little Cheaper.

Anthracite coal Is $13 per ton In Omaha.
This Is the result of the meeting of the
local coal dealers' association Monday,
but It means little to the average con-
sumer and leas to the larger number of
coal dealera. Inquiry yesterday showa
that some of the dealers are refusing to
accept ordera for hard coal, that others
accept the order with the understanding
that they are to be filled piecemeal, and
that but one company is taking orders
without restriction. Thla company is
comparatively well fixed on hard coal, but
Its manager says that the time may come
when It will have to restrict delivery on
orders.

Anthracite coal waa not tha only fuel
that waa given a boost by the dealera.

e, the Arkansas product,
which has sold at $8.60 since Its Introduc-
tion in Omaha, Is now quoted at $9 and
$9.60. Sheridan coal, which la aold at $3

and $5.50, now sella at $5.50 and $6. Gas
house coke waa advanced from $7 to $7.60.

All ot the changes were not upward,
however. Rock Sprlnga soft coal dropped
from $7.75 to $6.60, Hanna coal from $6.75 to
$6, Ohio coal from $7.50 to $7, Canon City
from $7.50 to $6.50.

Speaking of these changea Victor White
of the Sheridan Coal company aald: "The
advance In Sheridan coal Is due entirely
to an advance In railroad rates. These
ratea advanced 60 cents a ton and we
were compelled to place the additional cost
on the selling price. I do not think that
the advance Is permanent, as other west-
ern roads have made it possible to make
reductions In the price of soft coal, and
we believe the Burlington will restore the
rate to its former figure."

Restricting the Bala.
George P. Cronk of the Havena CoaV com-

pany said: "We are restricting the sale of
coal In large quantities, while we are able
to aupply ordinary demands ot consumers,
still, If a large order would come In we
would ask the customer to let us deliver
enough to run him to January or February
and deliver the remainder at that time. I
do not think that conditions will get much
worse. There la a quantity of coal at Buf-
falo, which Is held ostensibly for local con-
sumption, but I have reason to believe that
some of It will come west In a ahort time
in anticipation ot a aettlement ot the strike
and a resumption of business In the mines.
There la a difference ot $4 a ton between
the price of anthracite and of te

today, something never before known,
aa the difference in the quality of the coal
as a fuel cannot be more than $1, If It la
that much."

Another dealer said: "While the price
ot anthracite Is $13, the larger part ot the
deliveries are being made at $10 a ton, the
pries at which it was quoted at tha opening
of the season. The effect of the strike at
this time la therefore more apparent than
real, aa few are buying at the jxesent
figures. What may come of It cannot be
told, but I do not look for a much greater
advance."

Speaking of the decline In the price of
soft coal another dealer said: "Thla decline
Is due entirely to the fact that railroads
have reduced their rates on thla commodity.
The Union Pacific has fixed It so that coal
from, Its territory can be aold at the lower
figures and other coal will have to follow."

A Qnlck Trip Chicago to New . York.
Leave Chicago union station at twelve

noon on the Pennsylvania Special and reach
New York at nine next morning.. Returning
leave New York at 1:55 p. m., after day's
business, arrive Chicago 8:65 a. m. Get
posted on the best way to go to New York
by consulting H. R. Dering, A. G. P. Agt.,
248 South Clark atreet, Chicago.

The regular meeting ot the Ninth Ward
Republican club, called for Wednesday
evening, is postponed 'until Friday even
ing, September 12, on account of tbe West
Side, Ninth and Seventh Ward Republican
clubs meeting on Wednesday night.

CHARLES S. HUNTINGTON,
President.

Annual cut price aale
Dewey A Stone's.

DIED.

of furniture at

CHARLTON Elizabeth Denntston, beloved
wife of Paul Charlton, entered Into rest
Tuesdav mornlna. Bentember 9. 1902.
Services at her home Thursday evening

at s o clock, interment private. Kindly
una no nowers.
M'COY John H., September , 1902, aged

a years.
Funeral service at residence of his son,

Herbert McCoy. 4018 Charles street,
Wednesday, September 10, at 1:30 p. m.
r nenas inviiea. interment rrenton, la.
PHILO RL'MSEY, aged 91 yeara. at his

residence. 2106 California atreet, Septem-
ber 9 at 9 a. m.

today. Interment at Fort Wayne,
it Z p.
. Ind.

WE BELIEVE
that the BEST MEDICINE sold on thla mar-
ket today for the alleviation of sufferers
from catarrh la GERMAN KIMMELL BIT-
TERS, and we will back up that belief with
our guarantee for every bottle we aell. WE
ALSO BELIEVE that If a stranger to this
climate came here to live and did not have
a TRACE OF CATARRH, ha would get It
If he stayed here. EVERYBODY CAN'T
LIVE IN DENVER, where, lfa claimed ?),
there Is no CATARRH. Some one must
atay In Omaha and if there is a good rem
edy at hand which will CHECK THE PROG
RESS OF THIS MALADY AND KEEP THE
PEOPLE IN OOOD HEALTH WITHOUT
HARMING THEM that ia what we want
and wa hare It In German KImmell Bitter;.
Cornea In a large 22-o- s. bottle regular price
$1.00 our price 75c. Delivered to out-of-to-

people by express for $1.00. Mall
ordera have prompt attention.

OPEN ALL NIGHT.

SCHAEFER'S DKUG STORE
Tel. 74?. . W. Cor. 16th aad Ckl'aia.

Excelsior
Springs Water

The Great Cure
Excelsior Springs, Mo., la destined to be-

come tha Carlbbad of America. No other
statement conveys a fair estimate of the
curative properties of Its famous waters.
But you need not go to the sprlnga for re-

lief. We have the water here bottled
and It Is just aa effective. REGENT
Water e) for kidney and
liver troubles cures Brlght'a disease,
diopsy and Inflammatory rheumatlam.
81'LPHO-SALIN- for dyspepsia, consti-
pation and dixeaaes of the skin a laxative
tonic. Sold by all druggists In pints or
quarts, by doien or case.

Cackley Bros.,
Wholesale Distributers,

Ops. FoitoUlca. Pkoaa 1148.
Don't forget our fine Jackdaw alary land

Rye at iL'Jt full Quart.
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$7 Golf Skirts ot $3.98
F".lcrrif ctvlpR of wn lkinfr or coif skirts, meltons, mixtures,
cheviots and friezes, separate flounces beautifully corded
and stitcbed and self- - strap- - G rS) Qa
ping, in black, oxfords and "S 05 j

grays on saie in cioaK aepan ts
ment at

New Blouse Suits at $9.98
100 assorted blouse, eton and Norfolk suits in the new
ket weave cloth, cheviots and
These are sample suit's, only one
kind and go in our cloak dept.

$(f 98a maamat. .... ..i

Children's Automobiles -- full length with the new
loose back, novelty yoke in heave friezes "tf Q3
and oxtords, and blues, for.... X1

Trimmed Millinery
line of fall ready-to-we- ar street hats is now com-plet- e.

Everything that is new and nobby for early street
wear is ready for your impection.

Muslin Underwear Sale
All the and surplus stock ot muslin underwear from It.

manufaceurer have been bought by us at about one-thir- d actual wholesale
of finest muslin, cambrlo and longcloths on tour bargain aquarea at 2c, TOj,

75o and 880.

LOT Handsome lace and embroid-
ery trimmed corset covers and draw-
ers, worth up to 75c, 25C
LOT 2 Downs, skirts, skirt chemise,
drawers all beautifully trimmed with
embroideries and Wide,
showy laces, worth up
to 1.25, at

19P

of

reds

Out

samples

50c

bas-mixtu- re

LOT 3 Night gowns very showy
skirts with deep flounce of embroid-
ery and lace skirt chemise
and drawers, worth up to saw gf
H 75. at JL DC
LOT 4 All the finest underwear from
the New York stock trimmed with best
laces. Insertions and em-

broideries, worth aa high q
aa $3.60, at VOC

Sale High Grade Embroideries
The finest lots of embroideries we have ever shown

38,000 yards entire stock of Colman Bros., New York
City Swiss, nainsook, cambric, narrow and wide widths
and embroideries and insertions to match also many wide
and narrow embroideries in sets to match.

10c, 15c, 25c, 39c 50c
Watch Our JESPflMHEI. Watch Our
Windows S?ite Windows

ii mm
mm, uvararai
Contains thousands of acres of land just open

for settlement. Irrigation is successfully

carried on, and splendid crops assured.

A copy of our Big Horn Basin folder free

on request.

iiii

Only 118.75 to Big Horn Basin polnta
September and October.

Ticket Burlington Station,

1502 Farnam St. 10th and Mason-Telephon-
a

250. Telephone 128- -
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ROCK SPRINGS mp and Nut at.. $6. 50 per ton, del.
KANNA Egg and Nut at. te.OO per ton, del. (f

Ut SDVIUCRC RHTUDHP1TC Fnrna fxnl 0 Of)

m SEMI-ANTHRACI- " 8.oo $

8 PROMPT AND EFFICIENT DELIVERY SERVICE.
. $

TO THE TON GUARANTEED. 2!

f G--
W. Mull Company,

it 20th and Izard Sts. Tels. 429-409-7- 5.

'a, m

K
OMAHA
EELEY
INSTITUTE

Offica,

2001 POUNDS

On of tka best equipped or t&e Keaiey ayataaa, ef laatltnUa, t
only Keeley Institute In Nebraska. Car Dntakenaesa.
Drug Daara. Booklet fraa. Adarasa aii iaUass

Home Treatment for Tobacco Kabtt. cost tsU

MUSICAL FESTIVAL SPECIALS ;

Wednesday. Sept lOth Matinee 2i30
Wednesday Evening, 8:15-F- irt uppeir.tnca thU aeaaon ot Amr

ica'a Greatest Contralto.

MABELLE CRAWFORD
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